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Abstract

High temperature oxide melt solution calorimetry was used to derive standard enthalpies of formation, DH 0
f (kJ/

mol), for three pyrochlore phases: Ca0:93Ce1:00Ti2:035O7:00 (�3656:0� 5:6), Ca1:46U
4þ
0:23U

6þ
0:46Ti1:85O7:00 (�3610:6� 4:1) and

Gd2Ti2O7 (�3822:5� 4:9). Enthalpy of drop solution data, DHds, were used to calculate enthalpies of formation with

respect to an oxide phase assemblage, DH 0
f�ox: CaOþMO2 þ 2TiO2 ¼ CaMTi2O7 or Gd2O3 þ 2TiO2 ¼ Gd2Ti2O7,

and an oxide/perovskite phase assemblage, DH 0
f�pvþox: CaTiO3 þMO2 þ TiO2 ¼ CaMTi2O7, where M ¼ Ce or U. All

three pyrochlore samples were stable in enthalpy relative to an oxide assemblage with DH 0
f�ox (kJ/mol) ðGd2Ti2-

O7Þ ¼ �113:4� 2:8; DH 0
f�oxðCa1:46U4þ

0:23U
6þ
0:46Ti1:85O7:00Þ ¼ �123:1� 3:4; DH 0

f�oxðCa0:93Ce1:00Ti2:035O7:00Þ ¼ �54:1� 5:2.
U-pyrochlore was stable in enthalpy relative to an oxide/perovskite assemblage (DH 0

f�pvþox ¼ �5:1� 4:0 kJ/mol).

Ce-pyrochlore was metastable in enthalpy relative to the oxide/perovskite phase assemblage (DH 0
f�pvþox ¼ þ21:0� 5:5

kJ/mol). A significant metastability field was defined with respect to an oxide/perovskite phase assemblage. However,

the proposed waste form baseline composition lies in the stable regions of the phase diagrams. � 2002 Elsevier Science

B.V. All rights reserved.

PACS: 65.50.+m; 61.16.Bg; 61.66.-f

1. Introduction

For the purpose of immobilizing excess weapons Pu,

a crystalline ceramic waste form is being developed,

which can be described as a pseudo-quaternary sys-

tem consisting of CaHfTi2O7–CaPuTi2O7–CaUTi2O7–

Gd2Ti2O7 [1,2]. Three of the end-member phases,

CaPuTi2O7, CaUTi2O7, and Gd2Ti2O7 adopt the py-

rochlore (Fd3m) structure. The other phase, CaHfTi2O7,

‘hafnolite’, is isostructural with CaZrTi2O7, zirconolite

(C2/c). A necessary step toward optimizing processing

conditions and assessing long-term chemical durability

is determining the thermodynamic properties of the
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waste form. The formation enthalpies of these phases

are, therefore, of interest.

The thermodynamic properties of hafnolite and zir-

conolite were studied [3–5]. Enthalpies of formation,

standard entropies and Gibbs energies have been de-

rived using both high temperature oxide melt solution

calorimetry for heats of formation as well as adiabatic

calorimetric techniques for heat capacities (Table 1).

These studies concluded that both hafnolite and zir-

conolite are stable with respect to their binary oxides as

well as to a perovskite – binary oxide phase assemblage.

The standard entropies were derived from adiabatic

Cp data. They lie between values for the stoichiometric

sum of the standard entropies of their component ox-

ides (derived by the Neumann–Kopp rule) and values

for a mixture of CaTiO3 and binary oxides [6]. This

suggests that, in the absence of adiabatic Cp data, an

adequate estimate of entropy may be obtained by tak-

ing the average of these two summations. A similar

study of the pyrochlore end-members is necessary in

assessing the thermodynamic stability of the proposed

waste form.

Cerium has been commonly used as a surrogate for

Pu in solid-state studies owing to their similar ionic radii

(Ce4þ ¼ 0:097 nm and Pu4þ ¼ 0:096 nm for CN ¼ 8)

[7]. The compound CaCeTi2O7 is isostructural with

CaPuTi2O7, adopting the pyrochlore structure (Fd3m)

[8]. The physical and chemical properties of cerium py-

rochlore and the related zirconolite (C2/c), nominally

CaZr0:8Ce0:2Ti2O7, as well as zirconolite compositions

doped with other actinides and REE, have been rigor-

ously studied in an effort to estimate the corresponding

properties of the Pu host materials [9–28]. In this study a

similar strategy was employed. A calorimetric study of

CaCeTi2O7 was undertaken in order to estimate the

thermodynamic properties of CaPuTi2O7.

Recently Xu and Wang [29], estimated the formation

energetics of zirconolite/pyrochlore phases, CaMTi2O7,

where M ¼ Zr, Hf, Ce, Th, U, Np, Pu, Am, Po, using a

linear free energy model similar to that of Sverjensky

and Molling [30]. This model is analogous to the Ham-

mett linear free energy relationship for aqueous organic

reactions [31]. Their model assumes a linear correlation

between the standard Gibbs energy of formation of the

end-member solid and the standard Gibbs energy of

formation of the aqueous tetravalent cation M4þ within

an isostructural family. Xu and Wang predicted Gibbs

energy of formation for reactions (1)–(3) of �7.66,

�4.56 and �10.42 kJ/mol respectively.

CeO2 þ CaTiO3ðperovskiteÞ þ TiO2ðrutileÞ
¼ CaCeTi2O7ðpyrochloreÞ; ð1Þ

UO2 þ CaTiO3ðperovskiteÞ þ TiO2ðrutileÞ
¼ CaUTi2O7ðpyrochloreÞ; ð2Þ

PuO2 þ CaTiO3ðperovskiteÞ þ TiO2ðrutileÞ
¼ CaPuTi2O7ðpyrochloreÞ: ð3Þ

Due to the lack of measured data, in order to derive the

Gibbs energy relation for pyrochlore, Xu and Wang

assumed that the energetic difference between zircono-

lite and pyrochlore phases of the same composition is

small (1.3 kJ/mol). This assumption is based on obser-

vations that pyrochlore lamellae are observed in syn-

thetic zirconolite [32]. They then used the zirconolite

and hafnolite data reported in Table 1 to fit a pyroch-

lore curve. Assessing the uncertainties in their model is

difficult. Therefore, the experimental determination of

the formation energetics of these pyrochlore phases is

needed.

The objective of this study is to determine experi-

mentally the enthalpies of formation of three pyroch-

lore phases relevant to the waste form: CaCeTi2O7 (as

Table 1

Enthalpy, entropy and Gibbs energy of formation from the elements, oxides and a perovskiteþ oxide assemblage for CaZrTi2O7 and

CaHfTi2O7 [2–5]

DH 0
f (kJ/mol) S0 (J/molK) DG0

f (kJ/mol)

CaZrTi2O7 �3713:7� 4:5 193.3 �3514:5� 4:5

CaHfTi2O7 �3779:4� 4:7 194.4 �3579:2� 4:7

DH 0
f�ox (kJ/mol)a RS0

f�ox (J/molK) DG0
f�ox (kJ/mol)

CaZrTi2O7 �88.6 189.2 �89.3

CaHfTi2O7 �110.1 198.1 �108.5

DH 0
f�pvþox (kJ/mol)b RS0

f�pvþox (J/molK) DG0
f�pvþox (kJ/mol)

CaZrTi2O7 �7.8 194.3 �7.0

CaHfTi2O7 �29.3 203.3 �26.2

aCaOþMO2 þ 2TiO2 ¼ CaMTi2O7.
bCaTiO3 þMO2 þ TiO2 ¼ CaMTi2O7, where M ¼ Zr, Hf.
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an analogue to CaPuTi2O7), CaUTi2O7, and Gd2Ti2O7.

Due to their refractory nature, high temperature oxide

melt drop solution calorimetric techniques were used

[33,34]. An assessment of waste form stability is offered.

2. Sample synthesis

Cerium pyrochlore, nominally CaCeTi2O7, was

synthesized at the Australian Nuclear Science and

Technology Organization (ANSTO) by shear-mixing

tetraisopropyl titanate, TiðOC3H7Þ4, with an aqueous

solution of Ca and Ce3þ nitrates. The target cation ratio

was 0.9Ca:1.0Ce:2.0Ti. The reduction of Ca was neces-

sary to eliminate CaTiO3 as an impurity. The mixture

was stir-dried and calcined at 750 �C to produce a quasi-

amorphous oxide material. Pellets were fired in air at

1200 �C for 96 h. Lower firing temperatures resulted

in an incomplete reaction and higher temperatures re-

sulted in Ce reduction, thus reducing pyrochlore yields.

The Gd-pyrochlore sample, Gd2Ti2O7, was provided by

Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL). The

sample was synthesized by ball milling stoichiometric

portions of reagent grade binary oxides, pressing the

mixture into pellets and firing at 1500 �C for 120 h. The

target cation ratio was 1Gd:1Ti. The U-pyrochlore

sample (P249), nominally CaUTi2O7, was provided by

LLNL. The sample was synthesized using a mixture of

reagent grade CaðOHÞ2, UO2 and TiO2, anatase with

excess Ca and Ti in the ratio 2.1Ca:1.0U:3.7Ti. This

starting mixture was found to maximize U-pyrochlore

yields. The powder mixture was ball milled for 1 h in the

presence of water and then dried in an oven. The powder

was then calcined in stagnant air in a rotary kiln at 750

�C for 1 h. Several 1=2 in. diameter pellets were pressed

at 18,000 psi. These pellets were then placed on platinum

foil in an alumina dish and heated to 1350 �C for 4 h in a

flowing argon atmosphere.

3. Analytical methods

3.1. X-ray powder diffraction

XRD data for the Ce-pyrochlore sample were col-

lected at the National Synchrotron Light Source (NSLS)

at Brookhaven National Laboratory (k ¼ 0:07076 nm)

using a GE111-position sensitive detector. Rietveld

analysis was conducted using the General Structure

Analysis System (GSAS) [35]. XRD data for the Gd-

and U-pyrochlore samples were collected on a Scintag

PADV using a Cu anode, a tube voltage of 45 kV,

over an angular range of 14–94� 2h with a step size of

0.02� and a 5 s dwell time. Rietveld analysis of the

U-pyrochlore sample was performed using the RIQAS

software from Materials Data, Inc. [36].

3.2. Electron microprobe analysis

Quantitative chemical analyses of the Ce- and Gd-

pyrochlore samples were conducted using a Cameca

SX50 electron microprobe (EMPA) with wavelength

dispersive spectrometry (WDS), an accelerating voltage

of 20 kV, a probe current of 10 nA and a spot size of

1 lm. Quantitative WDS of the U-pyrochlore samples

was conducted using a lower accelerating voltage of

15 kV.

3.3. High-resolution transmission electron microscopy

High-resolution transmission electron microscopy

(HRTEM) was used to assess the homogeneity of the

pyrochlore sample on a nano-scale. Because previous

reports indicated that pyrochlore lamellae are com-

monly found in zirconolite, verification that our sample

did not contain such exsolution features was deemed

necessary. TEM micrographs were collected using a

JEOL 2010F electron microscope with a field emission

source. The accelerating voltage was 200 kV. Both

bright-field and high-resolution imaging were used to

characterize the nano-structure of the sample. Powder

samples were prepared by grinding under methanol and

suspending small particles on holey carbon grids.

3.4. Extended X-ray absorption fine structure and X-ray

absorption near edge structure spectroscopic analysis

U LIII-edge X-ray absorption near edge structure

(XANES) and extended X-ray absorption fine structure

(EXAFS) spectroscopy were used to evaluate the oxi-

dation state of U in P249. EXAFS and XANES mea-

surements were carried out at the Stanford Synchrotron

Radiation Laboratory on wiggler beamline 4-3 using

Si(2 2 0) monochromator crystals in the / ¼ 0� orienta-
tion. Data were collected in transmission mode at room

temperature with the sample perpendicular to the beam.

Energy was calibrated using a Y-metal foil; the first in-

flection points of the Y K-absorption edge was set at

17,038 eV. Data were processed using EXAFSPAK [37].

EXAFS data were background subtracted and k3-
weighted, then fit using scattering path phase and am-

plitude functions generated by FEFF 7.0 [38].

4. Sample characterization

4.1. Ce-pyrochlore

The lattice parameter, a, for cerium pyrochlore was

1.01477(3) nm as determined by Rietveld analysis of

synchrotron data. This matched well with the reported

value of 1.0142 nm [39]. The weight fraction pyroch-

lore in the ANSTO sample was 0.943 with the major
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impurity, CeO2, comprising 0.057 weight fraction. The

CaTiO3 impurity was not refined in the analysis due to

its minor occurrence and significant peak overlap with

CeO2. The perovskite impurity content was estimated

from back-scattered electron (BSE) images as approxi-

mately 0.01 volume fraction. These analyses correspond

to 97.48 mol% Ce-pyrochloreþ 2:16 mol% CeO2 þ 0:36
mol% perovskite in the ANSTO sample. Significant

peak overlaps and low peak intensities for the CeO2 and

CaTiO3 phase precluded the determination of their lat-

tice parameters by XRD.

The Ce-pyrochlore sample was analyzed by EMPA-

WDS using the following standards, CaSiO3, wollas-

tonite, CeO2, cerianite and TiO2, rutile. Oxygen was

determined by stoichiometry (Table 2). The measured

CeO2 and TiO2 contents are, within error, equal to the

theoretical elemental weight percent values. The mea-

sured CaO content (wt%) is significantly less than the

theoretical value. The ideal pyrochlore structure con-

tains four cation sites. Normalizing the data to four

cations results in excess oxygen, i.e. greater then seven

oxygen atoms per formula unit. Excess oxygen is un-

likely. Therefore, the data were normalized to seven

oxygen atoms. The calculated stoichiometry reveals a

0.07 mol Ca deficiency that is balanced by 0.035 mol

excess Ti plus 0.035 mol Ca2þ vacancies. Vacancies of

this type are well documented in the pyrochlore struc-

ture [9]. The calculated stoichiometry is Ca0:93Ce1:00-

Ti2:035O7:00.

Two impurities were observed in BSE images,

CaTiO3, perovskite, and CeO2, cerianite. Due to their

small grain size (<1 lm) no quantitative determination

of the chemistry of the two impurities was possible using

EMPA.

HRTEM micrographs indicated that the Ce-

pyrochlore sample was homogeneous pyrochlore (Fig.

1). No exsolved zirconolite was observed. All grains

analyzed were pyrochlore as determined by selected area

electron diffraction (SAED). The cerianite and per-

ovskite impurities were not observed in bright-field im-

ages due to their low occurrence (<3 mol% combined

impurities).

The Ce-pyrochlore sample provided by ANSTO for

this study contains minor amounts of two impurities:

CeO2 (2.16 mol%) and CaTiO3 (0.36 mol%). The stoi-

chiometry calculated from EMPA results is Ca0:93Ce1:00-

Ti2:035O7:00. No exsolution features were observed in

HRTEM images. Both the CeO2 and CaTiO3 impurities

are assumed to be stoichiometric for the purpose of

correcting the calorimetric data.

4.2. Gd-pyrochlore

Only pyrochlore peaks were observed in the XRD

pattern for Gd2Ti2O7. A least squares refinement of the

data using Si as an internal standard gave the lattice

parameter, a, as 1.0186(5) nm which is, within error,

equal to the reference value of 1.0185 nm [40].

The Gd-pyrochlore sample was analyzed using

Gd–Ga garnet, and TiO2, rutile as standards. Oxygen

content was determined by stoichiometry. All of the

Table 2

Results of the EMPA-WDS analysis for the pyrochlore sam-

plesa

Measured

composition

Nominal

composition

Composition

normal to se-

ven oxygens

Ce-pyrochlore

O 28.58� 0.36 28.87 7.000

Ca 9.50� 0.17 10.33 0.932

Ti 24.87� 0.33 24.68 2.035

Ce 35.79� 0.51 36.12 0.999

Total 98.73� 1.22 (19) 100.00

Gd-pyrochlore

O 20.86� 0.16 21.44 7.000

Ti 17.91� 0.24 18.34 1.998

Gd 58.23� 0.47 60.22 2.002

Total 96.99� 0.64 (15) 100.00

U-pyrochlore

O 23.17� 0.51 23.05 7.000

Ca 12.83� 0.28 8.25 1.460

Ti 20.76� 0.47 19.71 1.850

U 36.34� 0.96 48.99 0.690

Total 93.10� 1.46 (19) 100.00

aData are reported as weight percent element. Oxygen is

calculated from stoichiometry. Number of analyses in paren-

theses. Averages of measured and normalized data are reported.

Errors are 2r.

Fig. 1. HRTEM micrograph of Ce-pyrochlore down the [0 1 1]

zone axis.The sample is homogeneous pyrochlore. No exsolu-

tion features are observed.
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analytical totals were low (96:99� 0:64%) (Table 2).

This is attributed to the fine particle size and surface

roughness of the powdered sample [41]. Considering the

normalized data, the Gd-pyrochlore is stoichiometric,

Gd2Ti2O7, within the error of the analysis. BSE images

revealed a small impurity, <0.01 volume fraction, TiO2.

Using the calculated density of the Gd-pyrochlore (6.565

g/cm3) and the theoretical density of rutile (4.25 g/cm3)

[42], the volume fractions were converted to mole frac-

tions. The sample contains 0.999 mol fraction Gd-

pyrochloreþ 0:001 mole fraction TiO2.

Numerous HRTEM studies of Gd2Ti2O7 were re-

cently reported [43–46]. All of these studies indicated

that Gd-titanate pyrochlore is homogeneous on a nano-

scale. Because this pyrochlore does not contain two

different large cations, it cannot adopt the zirconolite-

type structure. As a result exsolved zirconolite was not

expected. Sample preparation and instrumental param-

eters were the same as for Ce-pyrochlore. HRTEM im-

ages of the LLNL Gd-pyrochlore sample indicated that

this sample was also homogeneous on a nano-scale (Fig.

2). HRTEM confirmed that the sample was homoge-

neous pyrochlore and no impurities or abnormalities

were observed.

The Gd-pyrochlore sample provided by LLNL for

this study contains one minor impurity: TiO2 (0.01

mol%). The sample is stoichometric Gd2Ti2O7 calcu-

lated using normalized EMPA results. No exsolution

features were observed in HRTEM images. Because the

TiO2 impurity is present in an amount too small to be

significant to the calorimetric measurements, the data

are corrected assuming that Gd2Ti2O7 is phase pure.

4.3. U-pyrochlore

Rietveld analysis of XRD data indicated that P249

consisted of 86.31 wt% U-pyrochlore plus 13.69 wt%

rutile. Using the calculated densities for both phases,

(U-pyrochlore, d ¼ 5:3393 g/cm3; rutile, d ¼ 4:3553
g/cm3) the mole fractions were calculated as 0.5813

U-pyrochlore and 0.4187 TiO2, rutile. The refined lattice

parameter for the U-pyrochlore was 1.01775(1) nm and

for the rutile phase a ¼ 0:45901ð2Þ and c ¼ 0:29564ð5Þ
nm.

P249 was analyzed by EMPA-WDS using CaSiO3,

wollastonite, TiO2, rutile, and UO2, uraninite, as stan-

dards. Oxygen was calculated by stoichiometry assum-

ing all the uranium is tetravalent (Table 2). All analytical

totals were low (93:85� 1:60%). This is attributed to the

fine particle nature and surface roughness of the powder

sample [41]. A comparison of the normalized elemental

data to the calculated values indicates that the U and Ti-

content is significantly lower than predicted by ideal

stoichiometry. In addition, the Ca element percent value

is significantly higher than the calculated values. Nor-

malizing the data to four cations, the calculated stoi-

chiometry of the U-pyrochlore phase based on EMPA

is Ca1:46U0:69Ti1:85O6:54. The rutile phase has a calcu-

lated stoichiometry based on EMPA of Ti0:97U0:01Ca0:02-

O1:983. On the basis of the microprobe analysis, the

U-pyrochlore sample is non-stoichiometric with excess

Ca, a deficiency in Ti and significant (0.46 mol per for-

mula unit) oxygen vacancies.

The calculated stoichiometry indicates that a signifi-

cant amount of U is present on the Ti-site, approxi-

mately 0.15 mol per formula unit. U4þ is much larger

that Ti4þ, therefore such a substitution would induce

significant strain in the crystal structure. Because the

crystallographic sites for Ti4þ in both perovskite and

pyrochlore are similar, i.e. Ti4þ is octahedrally coordi-

nated and the octahedra share corners, the U4þ–Ti4þ

substitution measured for perovskite may be used to

estimate that substitution limit for pyrochlore. The

presence of U4þ in perovskite has been reported, with up

to 0.1 mol U4þ substituting on the Ca2þ site [24]. There

was no evidence that U4þ substituted for Ti4þ on octa-

hedral sites. This suggests that the substitution of U4þ

for Ti4þ in perovskite may not be possible. The EMPA

indicates that the pyrochlore has 0.15 mol U4þ per for-

mula unit substituting for Ti4þ. This may be due to a

greater U4þ capacity of the Ti-site in pyrochlore or it

may be due to the presence of uranium in a higher ox-

idation state, see below, which would decrease its radius.

The XANES spectrum of P249 was compared to

UO2:08 (a U4þ standard) and c-UO3 (a U6þ standard) to

evaluate the oxidation state of U in the sample (Fig. 3).

The UO2:08 and c-UO3 spectra are consistent with pub-

lished spectra of UO2þx (x6 0:1) [47], and UO3 [48]. The

shoulder on the high-energy side of the main absorption

Fig. 2. HRTEM micrograph of Gd2Ti2O7 down the [0 1 1] zone

axis. The measured d-spacing of the 111 planes is 5.88 �AA. The

calculated lattice parameter, a, is 10.184 �AA. This is in reason-

able agreement with data from refinement of XRD data (a ¼
10:186ð5Þ �AA).
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edge of c-UO3, occurring at �17 190 eV, is a multiple-

scattering resonance feature characteristic of the axial

oxygen atoms from an uranyl (UO2þ
2 ) group [47]. The

XANES spectrum of the P249 sample shows significant

broadening of the main edge. While the resonance fea-

ture characteristic of a uranyl group is not present, the

edge broadening is indicative of a mixed U valence.

Main edge broadening has been observed in other

mixed-valence U compounds, including U3O8 [48,49].

The EXAFS spectra and best-fit for sample P249 are

shown in Fig. 4. Phase and amplitude functions were

calculated using FEFF 7.0 [38] based on the crystal

structure obtained through Rietveld refinement of X-ray

powder diffraction data. The first five single-scattering

paths, corresponding to the five closest neighboring

atoms, were fit to the data. Their relative contributions

were based on the site occupancies provided by the

crystal structure data. Attempts were made to fit a U–O

scattering pathway of length �1.80 �AA, corresponding to

scattering from the axial oxygen of a uranyl moiety. This

could not be fit to the data. The EXAFS thus does not

support the presence of uranyl groups, and is consistent

with the crystal structure derived from Rietveld refine-

ment of powder diffraction data.

The XANES spectrum for P249 indicates a mixed

oxidation state of U in the sample. While the EXAFS

data rule out the presence of uranyl groups, as does the

lack of a resonance feature at �17 190 eV in the XANES

spectrum, U6þ may occur in a non-uranyl coordination

(no axial oxygen atoms). The combined XANES and

EXAFS data suggest the U-pyrochlore contains a mix-

ture of U4þ and either U5þ or U6þ.

In light of the XANES/EXAFS results, the EMPA

results were adjusted to reflect the presence of hexava-

lent uranium. Normalizing the data to seven oxygens per

formula unit gives a calculated sotichiometry of Ca1:46-

U4þ
0:23U

6þ
0:46Ti1:85O7:00. This new formula is consistent with

the qualitative interpretation of the XANES and EX-

AFS data. This formula is used in the thermodynamic

analysis.

Because EMPA indicated that the U-pyrochlore

sample was non-stoichiometric and possibly had a large

(0.15 per formula unit) substitution of U for Ti, a

HRTEM study of the nano-structure of the sample was

conducted. HRTEM micrographs indicated that the

sample consisted of homogeneous pyrochlore plus rutile

(Fig. 5). No intergrown phases or exsolution features

were observed. No superlattice reflections were observed

in the SAED patterns. However, the superlattice is

Fig. 4. EXAFS data (solid line) and best fit (dotted line) for the first five coordination shells for P249. The EXAFS data did not

indicate the presence of uranyl groups. However, U6þ may be present in a non-uranyl coordination.

Fig. 3. The XANES spectra of the U-samples. The absorption

edge position for sample P249 indicated a mixture of U4þ and

either U5þ or U6þ, or both.
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apparent in the HRTEM image. As the grain thins at its

edge, the superlattice fringes disappear resulting in an

image best represented by a fluorite structure.

The P249 sample provided by LLNL contains two

phases, a non-stoichiometric U-pyrochlore (58.13 mol%)

and a non-stoichiometric rutile (41.87 mol%). The re-

sults of a XANES/EXAFS study of P249, indicated that

the sample contains multi-valent uranium with spectro-

scopic features consistent with U3O8. Recalculating the

EMPA results assuming enough hexavalent uranium to

bring the oxygen total to seven results in the following

stoichiometry: Ca1:46U
4þ
0:23U

6þ
0:46Ti1:85O7:00. The U6þ=U4þ

ratio is two and is identical to the U6þ=U4þ ratio in

U3O8. The presence of U
5þ can not be ruled out. Recent

investigations into the valence state of uranium in zir-

conolite revealed the presence of U4þ and U5þ, but no

U6þ (ANSTO, unpublished data). However, in a ther-

modynamic cycle the enthalpy contribution from U5þ is

equivalent to the enthalpy contributions of 0:5U4þ þ
0:5U6þ. Therefore, our estimated stoichiometry for the

P249 pyrochlore is deemed valid and used in all ther-

modynamic calculations. The measured stoichiometry

for the rutile phase, Ti0:97U0:01Ca0:02O1:983, indicates that

U and Ca are present in small (0.03 mol per formula

unit) amounts. Such substitutions are unlikely and these

EMPA results may reflect the contribution from neigh-

boring grains of pyrochlore. The lattice parameters de-

rived for the P249 rutile phase by Reitveld refinement

are identical to those reported for pure stoichiometric

rutile [41]. Therefore, for the purpose of correcting the

thermodynamic cycles for sample P249, the rutile phase

is considered to be stoichiometric TiO2.

5. Calorimetric methods

High temperature oxide melt solution calorimetry

was used to measure drop solution enthalpies of the

pyrochlore samples plus their binary oxide components.

A Tian-Calvet twin microcalorimeter was used to collect

drop solution data. The details of the calorimeter design

and operation are described in detail elsewhere [33,34].

Prior to calorimetry, the powder samples were dried at

700 �C for a minimum of 1 h. The single exception to

this was the UO2:08 sample that was dried at 200 �C
for 1=2 h to avoid further oxidation of the uranium.

The solvent used in this study was sodium molybdate,

3Na2O � 4MoO3, at 976 K. Drop solution enthalpies,

DHds were measured by dropping pellets (�5 mg) of the

powder sample from room temperature into the sol-

vent at calorimeter temperature. Thus, these measure-

ments consist of two components, the heat content of the

sample,
R T
298

Cp dT , and the heat of solution, DHs Oxygen

was bubbled through the melt to aid in the dissolution of

the pellets and to provide high oxygen fugacity that

ensured the oxidation of U4þ to U6þ [50]. The calorim-

eters were calibrated using the heat content of a-Al2O3

[51]. The measured values of drop solution were used in

the appropriate thermodynamic cycles to calculate the

enthalpies of formation from the oxides. Reference data

for the enthalpies of formation from the elements for the

binary oxides were used to calculate the enthalpies of

formation from the elements for the compounds [52].

6. Results

6.1. Calorimetric data: Ce-pyrochlore

Drop solution experiments using 3Na2O � 4MoO3

solvent at 976 K were carried out for CaCO3, calcite,

TiO2, rutile, CeO2, cerianite, CaTiO3, perovskite and the

Ce-pyrochlore sample (Table 3). The DHds value for the

Ce-pyrochlore was corrected for the cerianite and per-

ovskite impurities through a thermodynamic cycle as-

suming a mechanical mixture of 0:9748 Ce-pyrochloreþ
0:0216 perovskiteþ 0:0036 cerianite (Table 4). The rel-

ative error for the DHds value for Ce-pyrochlore was

larger than the relative errors for the other materials by

approximately 0.5 percent. This was consistent with the

sample heterogeneity, which was expected to increase

the scatter in the data.

The DHds value for TiO2 is consistent with previously

reported data. Prior experiments collected solution en-

thalpies, DHs by equilibrating the TiO2 samples at cal-

orimeter temperature before stirring the powder into the

melt. In order to compare DHds to DHs for TiO2, the

calculated heat content (48.9 kJ/mol) is subtracted such

that DHs ¼ DHds �
R 976

298
CpðTiO2 dT Þ. The resulting value

of 10:02� 0:82 kJ/mol falls within the range of the

Fig. 5. HRTEM micrograph of U-pyrochlore down the [0 1 1]

zone axis. The superlattice is apparent in the micrograph, but

fails to show up in the SAED pattern (inset). This is due to the

thinning of the grain. Note the disappearance of the super lat-

tice from micrograph near the grain edge. The sample is ho-

mogeneous pyrochlore with no exsolved zirconolite observed.
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previously reported data which spanned from 9.96 to

10.33 kJ/mol [53,54].

The DHds of CaCO3 was measured to obtain DHds

CaO because CaO is unstable under ambient conditions

(Table 4). No previous reports of DHds of CaCO3 or DHs

of CaO using 3Na2O � 4MoO3 solvent were available for

comparison. Likewise, there are no previously published

values to compare DHds of CeO2.

6.2. Thermodynamic cycle: Ce-pyrochlore

The calorimetric data were used in a thermodynamic

cycle to calculate the enthalpy of formation, DH 0
f from

the oxides (Table 4). Using reference data for the stan-

dard enthalpies of formation from the elements for the

binary oxides, the DH 0
f for Ce-pyrochlore was derived,

DH 0
f ¼ �3656:0� 5:6 kJ/mol (Table 4). Ce-pyrochlore is

stable with respect to the oxides at 298 K with DH 0
f�ox ¼

�54:1� 5:2 kJ/mol. However, when the stability of Ce-

pyrochlore is assessed with respect to a perovskite phase

assemblage (Table 4), it is metastable by þ21 kJ/mol.

This is consistent with reports that synthesis of phase

pure Ce-pyrochlore is difficult and always results in the

formation of some perovskite, CaTiO3 [55]. The obser-

vation that the pyrochlore formed deviates from the

ideal CaCeTi2O7 stoichiometry also supports limited

stability; the non-stoichiometric variant may be stabi-

lized by configurational entropy.

6.3. Calorimetric data and thermodynamic cycle: Gd-

pyrochlore

Drop solution experiments were carried out for

Gd2O3 and Gd2Ti2O7 using 3Na2O � 4MoO3 at 976 K

(Table 3). The DHds value for Gd2O3 was previously

published and was shown to be consistent with observed

lanthanide enthalpy trends [56]. These data along with

the DHds for TiO2 reported in Table 3 were used in a

thermodynamic cycle to calculate DH 0
f�ox for Gd2Ti2O7

(Table 4). Gd-titanate pyrochlore is energetically stable

with respect to the oxides by �113:4� 2:8 kJ/mol. Using

reference data for the standard enthalpies of formation

from the elements for the binary oxides, the DH 0
f for Gd-

titanate pyrochlore was derived, DH 0
f ¼ �3822:5� 4:9

kJ/mol (Table 4).

6.4. Calorimetric data: U-pyrochlore

Drop solution experiments were carried out for

UO2:08, c-UO3 and the P249 sample using 3Na2O �
4MoO3 at 976 K (Table 3). The DHds value for P249 was

corrected for the presence of 0.423 mole fraction TiO2,

rutile, assuming a mechanical mixture (Table 4). The

UO2:08 sample gave a large exothermic signal with

DHds ¼ �124:6� 2:3 kJ/mol. The large exothermic DHds

for UO2:08 plus a solvent color change from white to

yellow were indicators of U oxidation during dissolu-

tion. The c-UO3 gave a very small heat signal. As a

result only two of the five experiments had less than 5%

relative baseline contributions and were used in further

calculations. The typical approach for collecting calori-

metric data on samples with small DHds is to use a so-

lution calorimetric technique that requires the sample to

be equilibrated at calorimeter temperature before low-

ering into the solvent for dissolution. This increases the

total signal by eliminating the endothermic contribution

from the heat content,
R 975

298
Cp dT , of the sample. This

approach is not possible with c-UO3 as it does not

persist at calorimeter temperature.

6.5. Thermodynamic cycles: U-pyrochlore

The DHds for UO2:08 was corrected for the presence of

a higher uranium oxidation state, formally taken as 0.08

mol per formula unit of hexavalent uranium (Table 4).

The calculated DHds value for stoichiometric UO2 is

�136:4� 2:3 kJ/mol. In order to test the accuracy of the

uranium drop solution data as well as to verify the final

U oxidation state in the solvent, reference data for UO2

and c-UO3 were compared to the measured data (Table

4). The calculated enthalpy of oxidation of UO2 to c-
UO3 using measured data was �135:9� 2:8 kJ/mol. This

is within error equal to the value calculated from refer-

ence data, �138:9� 1:3 kJ/mol. Therefore, the DHds

values for UO2 and c-UO3 are accurate and the final state

of the uranium in the 3Na2O � 4MoO3 solvent is U
6þ.

The enthalpy of formation from the oxides, DH 0
f�ox,

at 298 K was calculated for the U-pyrochlore sample

(Table 4). Ca1:46U
4þ
0:23U

6þ
0:46Ti1:85O7:00 is stable with respect

to its oxides with DH 0
f�ox ¼ �123:1� 3:4 kJ/mol. Ref-

erence data were used to calculate the standard enthalpy

of formation from the elements, DH 0
f ¼ �3610:6� 4:1

kJ/mol (Table 4). Reference data for DH 0
f�ox CaTiO3

Table 3

Drop solution enthalpies used in thermodynamic cross checks

and the calculation of formation enthalpiesa

Material DHds (kJ/mol)

Ce-pyrochlore 160.72� 4.48 (12)

Gd-pyrochlore 82.71� 2.11 (12)

U-pyrochlore (P249) 66.85� 1.83 (11)

TiO2, rutile 58.92� 0.82 (16)

CaCO3 119.70� 1.02 (7)

CaTiO3 53.94� 0.64 (3)

CeO2 73.39� 1.65 (10)

Gd2O3 �148.54� 1.60 (10)

UO2:08 �124.63� 2.30 (11)

c-UO3 9.49� 1.53 (2)

CaO (calculated) �90.70� 1.69 (7)

a Errors are calculated as two standard deviations of themean.

Number of experiments is in parentheses. Data were collected

using sodium molybdate (3Na2O � 4MoO3) solvent at 976 K.
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Table 4

Thermochemical cycles for the calculation of the enthalpies of drop solution, DHds (kJ/mol), for the pyrochlore samples, correcting for

impurities, the enthalpies of formation from the oxides, DH 0
f�ox and the standard enthalpy of formation, DH 0

f at 298 K

Reaction DH (kJ/mol)

(1) Ce-PYðs; 298Þ ! ½0:9748Ce--PYþ 0:0036CaTiO3 þ 0:0216CeO2�ðsln; 976Þ 160.72� 4.48 (12)

(2) CaTiO3ðs; 298Þ ! CaTiO3ðsln; 976Þ 53.94� 0.64 (3)

(3) CeO2ðs; 298Þ ! CeO2ðsln; 976Þ 73.39� 1.65 (10)

(4) CaCO3ðs; 298Þ ! CaOðsln; 976Þ þ CO2ðg; 976Þ 120.15� 0.60 (6)

(5) CO2ðg; 298Þ ! CO2ðg; 976Þ 32.05a

(6) CaOðs; 298Þ þ CO2ðg; 298Þ ! CaCO3ðs; 298Þ �178.80� 1.58a

(7) TiO2ðs; 298Þ ! TiO2ðsln; 976Þ 58.92� 0.82 (16)

(8) Caðs; 298Þ þ 1=2O2ðg; 298Þ ! CaOðs; 298Þ �635.09� 0.88a

(9) Ceðs; 298Þ þO2ðg; 298Þ ! CeO2ðs; 298Þ �1088.68� 1.46a

(10) Tiðs; 298Þ þO2ðg; 298Þ ! TiO2ðs; 298Þ �944.75� 1.26a

(11) CaOðs; 298Þ þ TiO2ðs; 298Þ ! CaTiO3ðs; 298Þ �80.8� 1.7a

(12) Gd2Ti2O7ðs; 298Þ ! ½Gd2O3 þ 2TiO2�ðsln; 976Þ 82.71� 2.11 (12)

(13) Gd2O3ðs; 298Þ ! Gd2O3ðsln; 976Þ �148.54� 1.60 (10)

(14) 2Gdðs; 298Þ þ 3=2O2ðg; 298Þ ! Gd2O3ðs; 298Þ �1819.62� 3.60a

(15) U-PYðs; 298Þ ! ½0:577U-PYþ 0:423TiO2�ðsln; 976Þ 66.85� 1.83 (11)

(16) UO2:08ðs; 298Þ ! ½0:92UO2 þ 0:08UO3�ðsln; 976Þ �124.63� 2.30 (11)

(17) c-UO3ðs; 298Þ ! c-UO3ðsln; 976Þ 9.49� 1.53 (2)

(18) 1=2O2ðg; 298Þ ! 1=2O2ðg; 976Þ 9.97a

(19) Uðs; 298Þ þO2ðg; 298Þ ! UO2ðs; 298Þ �1084.91� 1.00a

(20) Uðs; 298Þ þ 3=2O2ðg; 298Þ ! UO3ðs; 298Þ �1223.80� 0.80a

Cycle for calculating the DHds of Ce-pyrochlore correcting for impurities

(21) Ca0:93CeTi2:035O7ðs; 298Þ ! ½0:93CaOþ CeO2 þ 2:035TiO2� (sln; 976Þ
½DHð1Þ � 0:0036DHð2Þ � 0:0216DHð3Þ�=0:9748 163.05� 4.48

Cycle for calculating the DHds of CaO

(22) CaOðs; 298Þ ! CaO (sln; 976)
DHð4Þ � DHð5Þ þ DHð6Þ �90.70� 1.69

Cycle for calculating the DH 0
f�ox of Ce-pyrochlore

(23) ½0:93CaOþ CeO2 þ 2:035TiO2�ðs; 298Þ ! Ca0:93CeTi2:035O7ðs; 298Þ
�DHð21Þ þ DHð3Þ þ 2:035DHð7Þ þ 0:93DHð22Þ �54.1� 5.2

Cycle for calculating the DH 0
f of Ce-pyrochlore

(24) ½0:93Caþ Ceþ 2:035Ti�ðs; 298Þ þ 7=2O2ðg; 298Þ ! Ca0:93CeTi2:035O7ðs; 298Þ
DHð23Þ þ 0:93DHð8Þ þ 2:035DHð9Þ þ 0:93DHð10Þ �3656.0� 5.6

Cycle for calculating the DH 0
f�pvþox of Ce-pyrochlore

(25) ½0:93CaTiO3 þ CeO2 þ 1:11TiO2�ðs; 298Þ ! Ca0:93CeTi2:035O7ðs; 298Þ
DHð23Þ � 0:93DHð11Þ þ21.0� 5.5

Cycle for calculating the DH 0
f�ox of Gd-pyrochlore

(26) ½Gd2O3 þ 2TiO2�ðs; 298Þ ! Gd2Ti2O7ðs; 298Þ
�DHð12Þ þ DHð13Þ þ DHð7Þ �113.4� 2.8

Cycle for calculating the DH 0
f of Gd-pyrochlore

(27) ½2Gdþ 2Ti�ðs; 298Þ þ 7=2O2ðg; 298Þ ! Gd2Ti2O7ðs; 298Þ
DHð26Þ þ DHð14Þ þ 2DHð10Þ �3822.5� 4.9

Cycle for calculating the DHds of U-pyrochlore correcting for impurities

(28) Ca1:46U0:69Ti1:85O7ðs; 298Þ ! ½1:46CaOþ 0:69UO3 þ 1:85TiO2�ðsln; 976Þ
½DHð15Þ � 0:423DHð7Þ�=0:577 72.66� 1.91

Cycle for calculating the DHds of UO2:08 correcting for impurities

(29) UO2ðs; 298Þ þ 1=2O2ðg; 976Þ ! UO3ðsln; 976Þ
½DHð16Þ � 0:08DHð17Þ�=0:92 �136.29� 2.34

Cycle for calculating the DHoxidation of UO2 to UO3

(30) UO2ðs; 298Þ þ 1=2O2ðg; 298ÞUO3ðs; 298Þ
DHð29Þ � DHð17Þ þ DHð18Þ �135.9� 2.8
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were used to calculate, DH 0
f�pvþox, the enthalpy of

formation with respect to a perovskite plus oxide as-

semblage (Table 4). U-pyrochlore is energetically mar-

ginally stable relative to the perovskite assemblage with

DH 0
f�pvþox ¼ �5:1� 4:0 kJ/mol. This reaction assumes

that all of the Ca comes from a perovskite phase and,

consequently, refers to nearly 1.5 mol CaTiO3 because

of the excess Ca in the U-pyrochlore sample.

7. Discussion

7.1. The role of configurational entropy in non-stoichio-

metric pyrochlore

Both Ca-bearing pyrochlores studied contain sig-

nificant cation disorder as inferred from their non-

stoichiometry. Applying the Boltzmann equation [6],

assuming random, independent mixing on the A- and

B-sites given the nominal pyrochlore stoichiometry

A2B2O7, the configurational entropy, Sconf , was calcu-

lated (Table 5). The Ce-pyrochlore sample (Ce-PY) had

0.93Ca, 0.04Ti, 1.00Ce and 0.03 cation vacancies dis-

tributed over two A-sites resulting in a Sconf value of 14.0
J/molK. The U-pyrochlore sample (U-PY) had mixing

on both the A- and B-sites with 1.46Ca, 0:23U4þ and

0:31U6þ distributed randomly over the two A-sites and

1.85Ti and 0:15U6þ distributed randomly over the two

B-sites. This resulted in a Sconf value of 17.2 J/molK. The

primary assumption underlying these calculations, that

of random, independent mixing, likely overestimates the

Sconf contribution. Thus, the values presented here are

upper limits for Sconf .
A summary of measured and calculated thermody-

namic data is presented in Table 6. Estimated vibra-

tional S0 values were calculated by averaging the S0

contributions from an oxide assemblage and a per-

ovskite plus oxide assemblage. The estimated values

were added to the calculated Sconf for an estimate of the

S0
total. For the Gd2Ti2O7 (Gd-PY) sample there was no

Table 4 (continued)

Reaction DH (kJ/mol)

Reference cycle for calculating the DHoxidation of UO2 to UO3

(31) UO2ðs; 298Þ þ 1=2O2ðg; 298Þ ! UO3ðs; 298Þ
�DHð19Þ þ DH ð20Þ �138.8� 1.3

Cycle for calculating the DH 0
f�ox of U-pyrochlore

(32) ½1:46CaOþ 0:23UO2 þ 0:46UO3 þ 1:85TiO2�ðs; 298Þ ! Ca1:46U
þ4
0:23U

þ6
0:46Ti1:85O7ðs; 298Þ

�DHð28Þ þ 0:23DHð29Þ þ 0:46DHð17Þ þ 1:85DHð7Þ þ 1:46DHð22Þ �123.1� 3.4

Cycle for calculating the DH 0
f of U-pyrochlore

(33) ½1:46Caþ 0:23Uþ4 þ 0:46Uþ6 þ 1:85Ti�ðs; 298Þ þ 7=2O2ðg; 298Þ
! Ca1:46U

þ4
0:23U

þ6
0:46Ti1:85O7ðs; 298Þ

DHð32Þ þ 1:46DHð8Þ þ 0:23DHð19Þ þ 0:46DHð20Þ þ 1:85DHð10Þ �3610.6� 4.1

Cycle for calculating the DH 0
f�pvþox of U-pyrochlore

(34) ½1:46CaTiO3 þ 0:23UO2 þ 0:46UO3 þ 0:39TiO2�ðs; 298Þ ! Ca1:46U
þ4
0:23U

þ6
0:46Ti1:85O7ðs; 298Þ

DHð32Þ � 1:46DHð11Þ �5.1� 4.0

The reaction enthalpies are DHds in 3Na2O � 4MoO3 at 976 K. Number in parentheses is the number of experiments. The error is

propagated assuming linear combinations of independent variables.
a Calculated using reference data from Robie and Hemingway, 1995 [52].

Table 5

Configurational entropy, Sconf (J/molK), for the Ce-PY and U-PY phasesa

Ca1:46U
4þ
0:23U

6þ
0:46Ti1:85O7:00

Cation disorder on the A-sites

Sconf ¼ k½2NA ln 2NA � 1:46NA ln 1:46NA � 0:23NA ln 0:23NA � 0:31NA ln 0:31NA� ¼ 12:76

Cation disorder on the B-sites

Sconf ¼ k½2NA ln 2NA � 0:15NA ln 0:15NA � 1:85NA ln 1:85NA� ¼ 4:43

Total Sconf ¼ 17:2 J/molK

Ca0:93Ce1:00Ti2:04O7:00

Cation + vacancy disorder on the A-sites

Sconf ¼ k½2NA ln 2NA � 0:93NA ln 0:93NA � NA lnNA � 0:04NA ln 0:04NA � 0:03NA ln 0:03NA� ¼ 14:0 J/molK

aCalculations assume random mixing and, therefore, represent an upper limit. The Sterling approximation is applied to Sconf ¼
k lnX, the Boltzmann equation, where k is Boltzmann’s constant and X is the number of possible complexions.
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configurational entropy term and the estimated S0
total was

simply a sum of the S0 for the oxides. The free energies,

DG0
f , were calculated using

DG ¼ DH � T DS: ð4Þ

Standard free energies, DG0
f as well as free energies of

formation from an oxide phase assemblage, DG0
f�ox and

a perovskite plus oxide assemblage, DG0
f�pvþox were cal-

culated (Table 6). Reference data for the elements and

oxides were used in these calculations [52]. With the

exception of DG0
f�pvþox for Ce-PY, all values are negative

indicating that the phases are stable at 298 K.

The Ce-PY sample is entropy stabilized with respect

to a perovskite plus oxide assemblage. Thus, it is pre-

dicted to be thermodynamically unstable below a certain

temperature. Using the measured value for DH 0
f�pvþox

and the estimated DS0
pvþox, Teq was calculated such that

DH 0
f�pvþox ¼ Teq DS0

pvþox. A temperature range for Teq was
calculated by considering the error on the DH 0

f�pvþox

value for Ce-PY: Teq ¼ 1788� 463 K. While the uncer-

tainty in this calculation is large, the calculated Teq is

consistent, within error, to the observed optimum syn-

thesis temperature, Tsyn, of 1475 K.

7.2. Comparison to previously predicted Gibbs energy

values

The estimated Gibbs energy of formation values

presented by Xu and Wang [29] for Ce-PY and U-PY

are inconsistent with the DG0
f values calculated using

data derived in this study. Their predicted DG0
f�pvþox for

U-PY of �5 kJ/mol is, within error, equal to the value

reported here of �9:1� 4:0 kJ/mol if one assigns a

conservative error to their value of 2 kJ/mol. Their

model predicted a negative DG0
f�pvþox for Ce-PY (�8 kJ/

mol). This value is approximately 25 kJ/mol more

exothermic than DG0
f�pvþox calculated using measured

enthalpy data. Any direct comparison between their

predicted values and the measured data is problematic

as their model refers to stoichiometric compounds and

the Ce-PY and U-PY samples are non-stoichiometric.

The usefulness of a linear free energy model for a sys-

tem prone to non-stoichiometry that is typically com-

pensated by cation and/or anion vacancies may be

limited.

7.3. Trends in enthalpies of Ca-bearing pyrochlore and

zirconolite and the predicted enthalpy of formation for

CaPuTi2O7

Plotting the DH 0
f�ox for CaMTi2O7, where M ¼ U,

Hf, Zr, Ce, as a function of the ionic potential (Z=r,
where Z ¼ weighted average cation charge and r ¼
weighted average ionic radius) of the M-site cation

(weighted by occupancy) revealed a potential problem

with the previously reported hafnolite data (Fig. 6). The

DH 0
f�ox for Ce-PY, U-PY and zirconolite are approxi-

mately linear with ionic potential. The hafnolite value

that was determined in a previous study using lead bo-

rate as the solvent is significantly more exothermic

than a linear model would predict (Fig. 6, open dia-

monds). In the case of complex oxides, enthalpy trends

are not necessarily linear [57]. As discussed in Section

7.2, the usefulness of a linear model in the prediction of

thermodynamic properties of materials prone to non-

stoichiometry may be limited. In addition, the assump-

tion that the energy associated with the transformation

from zirconolite to pyrochlore is negligible may be in

error (see Section 1). This assumption lends validity to

plotting both structure types on one graph. However,

given the relative importance of the hafnolite data to

waste form energetics and the reported dissolution dif-

ficulties in 2PbO � B2O3, the solvent used in the previ-

Table 6

Enthalpy, estimated entropy and Gibbs energy of formation from the elements, oxides and a perovskiteþ oxide assemblage for

Ca0:93Ce1:00Ti2:04O7:00 (Ce-PY), Ca1:46U
4þ
0:23U

6þ
0:46Ti1:85O7:00 (U-PY) and Gd2Ti2O7 (Gd-PY)

DH 0
f (kJ/mol) S0

total ¼ S0 (J/molK)aþ Sconf DG0
f (kJ/mol)

Ce-PY �3656.0� 5.6 202:82þ 14:03 ¼ 216:85 �3455.7� 5.6

U-PY �3610.6� 4.1 215:66þ 17:19 ¼ 232:85 �3420.6� 4.1

Gd-PY �3822.5� 4.9 252:46þ 0 ¼ 252:46 �3641.0� 4.9

DH 0
f�ox (kJ/mol) DS0

f�ox (J/molK) DG0
f�ox (kJ/mol)

Ce-PY �54.1� 5.2 16.42 �59.0� 5.2

U-PY �123.1� 3.4 20.91 �129.3� 3.5

Gd-PY �113.4� 2.8 0 �113.3� 2.8

DH 0
f�pvþox (kJ/mol) DS0

f�pvþox (J/molK) DG0
f�pvþox (kJ/mol)

Ce-PY þ21.0� 5.5 11.64 þ17.5� 5.5

U-PY �5.1� 4.0 13.44 �9.1� 4.0

Gd-PY – – –

aNeumann-Kopf rule: average of RS0
f�ox þ RS0

f�pvþox.
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ous studies, verification of the accuracy of DH 0
f for

CaHfTi2O7 was deemed necessary.

A preliminary investigation (details of which will be

reported elsewhere) using 3Na2O � 4MoO3 solvent at 976

K and the identical hafnolite sample used in the previous

studies indicated that DH 0
f�ox for CaHfTi2O7 was ap-

proximately �78� 3 kJ/mol. This is 32 kJ/mol more

endothermic than previously reported. The new value

is consistent with the linear trend proposed in Fig. 6.

Cross checking the DHf�ox for CaZrTi2O7 using 3Na2O �
4MoO3 solvent indicated that the previously reported

value, �88:6� 4:5 kJ/mol, was accurate. Clearly, a de-

tailed investigation of the formation enthalpy of hafn-

olite is warranted. In the meantime, a model of waste

form stability using the measured data in this study and

the preliminary data for hafnolite was proposed so that

the most conservative estimates would be made.

The data derived from 3Na2O � 4MoO3 was used to

fit a linear trend that accounts for approximately 94% of

the variation in the data (Fig. 6). This trend is described

by the following formula:

DH 0
f�ox ¼ �3:4312ðZ=rÞ þ 83:043: ð5Þ

Eq. (5) was used to calculate DH 0
f�ox for CaPuTi2O7 ¼

�60� 6 kJ/mol. Using reference data for DH 0
f�ox for

CaTiO3, DH 0
f�pvþox for CaPuTi2O7 was calculated:þ21 �

6 kJ/mol. Using standard reference data [52,58] the

standard enthalpy of formation from the elements,

DH 0
f ¼ �3640� 6 kJ/mol, was calculated. These esti-

mates can not account for possible non-stoichiometry in

the CaPuTi2O7 sample, and, consequently, represent

only first approximations.

7.4. Calculation of the stability field for the proposed

waste form

All of the materials studied were stable with respect

to an oxide phase assemblage. However, with respect to

a perovskite plus oxide assemblage (CaTiO3 þMO2 þ
TiO2 ! CaMTi2O7, where M ¼ U, Pu, Hf) a significant

metastability region was found due to the positive en-

thalpies of formation, DH 0
f�pvþox, for CaPuTi2O7 and

Fig. 6. Enthalpy of formation from the oxides for the CaMTi2-

O7 pyrochlore and zirconolite samples. Data derived using two

different solvents is shown. The linear trend is fit using only the

data derived using 3Na2O � 4MoO3 as the solvent. Error bars

represent two standard deviations of the mean.

Fig. 7. Calculated metastability fields for the proposed waste form for excess weapons plutonium. Calculations assumed ideal mixing

of end-members and ignored possible intermediate compound formation. H indicates the proposed baseline composition with respect

to Gd2O3, HfO2, UO2 and PuO2. The metastability fields as defined by data derived using 3Na2O � 4MoO3 solvent are shown.
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CaHfTi2O7. This indicates that decomposition of some

of the waste form components to the less chemically

durable perovskite assemblage is thermodynamically

possible.

The baseline waste form ceramic consists of (wt%)

CaO – 10.0; HfO2 – 10.6; TiO2 – 35.9; Gd2O3 – 7.9; UO2–

23.7 and PuO2 – 11.9 [59]. Converting to mole fraction

this gives a baseline composition: 0.25Hf-zirconolite þ
0:11Gd-titanate pyrochloreþ 0:43U-pyrochloreþ 0:21
Pu-pyrochlore. Using these mole fractions, data from

Table 6 and the estimated Gibbs formation energy for

Pu-pyrochlore, the DG0
f�pvþox value for the baseline ce-

ramic was estimated to be �9:7� 4:3 kJ/mol. Thus, the

baseline waste form composition is thermodynamically

stable with respect to perovskiteþ oxides.

The metastability fields in the pseudo-quaternary

phase diagram representing the proposed waste form

were calculated using the estimated Gibbs energies for

Gd2Ti2O7, Ca1:46U
4þ
0:23U

6þ
0:46Ti1:85O7:00 (U-PY), CaHfTi2-

O7 and the estimated value for CaPuTi2O7 (Fig. 7).

These calculations assume ideal mixing of the end-

members, they do not account for changes in structure,

nor do they account for additional stability due to con-

figurational entropy. In this manner, the most conser-

vative estimate of the stability regions was reached. The

baseline waste form composition with respect to Gd2O3,

HfO2, UO2 and PuO2 was projected onto each face

of the quaternary diagram for comparison. Significant

metastability fields were defined (Fig. 7). However, the

proposed waste form composition lies in the stable re-

gions of the phase diagrams.

8. Conclusions

The three pyrochlore samples studied, Ca0:93Ce1:00-

Ti2:04O7:00, Ca1:46U
4þ
0:23U

6þ
0:46Ti1:85O7:00 and Gd2Ti2O7 were

stable with respect to their oxide phase assemblages with

DH 0
f�ox values (kJ/mol) of �54:1� 5:2, �123:1� 3:4 and

�113:4� 2:8, respectively. The U-PY sample was also

stable with respect to a perovskite plus oxide phase as-

semblage with DH 0
f�pvþox ¼ �5:1� 4:0 kJ/mol. The Ce-

PY sample was found to be metastable with DH 0
f�pvþox ¼

þ21:0� 5:5 kJ/mol, thus, Ce-PY is entropy stabilized.

The previously reported DH 0
f for CaHfTi2O7 was shown

to be in error by approximately 32 kJ/mol. A detailed

investigation of this material is underway. A plot of the

Ca-bearing samples revealed an approximately linear

trend of H 0
f�ox with ionic potential of the M-site cations.

As the ionic potential increases, the materials become

more exothermic. These data were used to predict DH 0
f�ox

for CaPuTi2O7 of �60� 6 kJ/mol. As enthalpy trends in

complex oxides are not always linear [57], extrapolating

beyond the measured data set to predict DH 0
f�ox for other

actinide pyrochlores is not supported. A significant

metastability field was calculated for the proposed waste

form. However, the waste form baseline composition

falls in the stable regions of the phase diagrams.
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